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SabathSchol eSSU. is reaiarkable that even to them wrh0

Ma 1lih, 1862. attained the greatest age, their lifé aP.~
_______quite short when they look back upOl 't;

JACO IN GYPT-Gzx xLv 1-- 1. bundred and tbirty years did so to J&o "
JACB I EGPTGw.XLV ~. How short then must the perioti of 0 Ur r

1. Joseph intimates to P*araoh the arrivai of appear to Him, to whom a tbousand Yersg

&'is fat her and brethren. but as one day. He confesses that theY 8 ýd

He did so through respect for his sovereign, been evil; not one of thein had bec,~ viite
in a manner in strict conformiity V 1e0

~and to annouince to birn that bis comrnands wvii of God. Evil ivas the character 0
had been obeyed. Pharaohi had comnianded Do ai.Adbv eno i omk
chat Jqscphi's family should settie in the bestcofsin Ifwtikthtwebe
of the Land of Egypt, chap. x.%lv. 19. One, cneso rsefves ahnd ta e naveOt d,
would suppose that a bare invitation wouidw ecv orvs ndae a Ds the~
have been sutfieient whea whiat weas required eri ou Bute ifd haeeeof~vi ofe our lies andc haoe beefl eUa iiteess

of hei ~as O ruc fo teiruwnîneret~through grace to lay our sins on the 8Pt'.O
and yet there are mnany su infatuated as to
nleglect an invitation unspeakablv mure pre- Croothnaew lesdide<
cons, a ouadifntlynoenecfl By the grace of our biessed Redeelcndy

al Jominph presents jîv mosre neftl shall be dying more and more, eVery 5IL osph reent freof hsbern ounto sin, arel living unto rýighiteýo" <o
Pharaoh. And thuugh like the p)atriaýrel.i Jacob tii8

This presentation to thc king would tend oughit witlî sorrow to. look back ur oy0
to raise them in the estimation of the Egyp- cvii of our past lives, yet like hill' 1%
tians. Observe, Pliaraob enquires, coneern- be fillcd, aiso, with joy and praise a te

ing tlieir occupation, v. 3. Ail should have tri)sleet, when we consider ail that Ou' r
soine emplo * imcnt, cither of head or of band) ham done for us, at the saine tinic to
and it is the dtin of niagistratus to sec that rnay look forward with joyfui alitic1P~ 0

ail arc ocnupied in suint usefu Fui lling, anti the hrighit future beyond the gîaveC
tbat there are nu useless ir(>nes iii the social IV Th gpinapltojshfl
coinmiunitv. If ilani of thein excelled in IVea. Th EgpiasaptboJoe

bui llsiness, Pluaraolî wislîed thiat they bed rc is
,should Uc iade hiàs chief hcdmn'rulers In their extremity, tbev patdf' al

ýover bis eattle.' ln Nvhatevtr trade or pro- timeir cattlt, and theri with thecir ]Rand' 0
fession we imy be eni,.ggd, we shoulti en- iiet1' lknfrsin ea re
deavonr to I>ecoime pruficient; and it is only bath dvil lith gi oseh Ubste4 teA
right that they who have attained the , iatturl soth hinte (Ise f ctcis Il5 5 te

greatest excellence in their pursuits shouid natther saie songb tha e iterst (f l'O 00 b
obtain prefrment. . mians of subsistence froin the P(PC 1

III. The respect slîown by .Joseph to his touk tare, too, not to niake tu0 11l'dr ll
fat her. Nvith thîein regarding their landt. % "Ielltll

He next introdueed the uigetI patriarclh to ni hlt have taken ail hle wvas satiýsGl ' 'Ver
Fbaraou, Il and Jacob Miessed Pharauh," v. fitl thî laahs ubet i tii
Hie wbo ivas cal1eti1 lsraei1y, 11uo 1li ke a pri nce, afterw'urds be weli affected t0$uur
had power hoth Nvith God and mani to i)revaii, governient, fronu the fact tiia't tîîeYjll) io
prayed to Gud for hum. Phuaraoh huud shiuwn trae wtisoiuh s erti
kindncss to .Jatob, iW iuad bestowed upon linu hien treatod tiu S nch 0isido

heestith at, and nowv Jao tuead turnhe prsiyof the ec ssity. e
hum with the onir reconi)encc that be iad V. Tu rsert fte selelied t" ro

in bis power to give, he recommiends hirn to Wilist the Egyptians mver tîIri0
the goodniess of Humn who is the King of great difiiculty to obtain foo rin a1
kings; anti who knuws but tint Egyptian land, Jacob and luis fuuily i ce. îgi'inonarch may be liow enjt)ying, and shall were in the enjtymnent Of eubunidaîîC IZit
enjoy tbrouglh ail eternity the bent-fit of thue ever wants, God's l)LeOl)I ,ha ,~ Jeacopatriarcb's biessing . the pi-avers of God's Psal. xxxiv. 10. For seventeen assven
people, are not to be despised hro ie i gpv 8 Joseph Wass

-asked Jacob's age,1 v. 8. The king ivas struck years of age when be wa1 5od n ri
with bis venerable aspect, as Jacob had pro- it is remarkabi e, thereforc that hc l'Of ri
bably attained to ui mnucli greater age than bis father for just the saine lorst ip
WaS comimon amongist the Egyptians.- that bis fatber bad nourisbied b'il*o O
Jacob's answer is observable. He measures makes Joseph promise to bu.r lt
bis life by dayq; for cvery moment of time Canaan, and confirin his prou..ee 5 f og

we shah bhave to give an account unto God. oath. Hie did so for his Oeil to ~I)Ceb
Hie compares bis life to a piigrimage; hoe con- and that Joseph might be able t Iit1yh,

fessed that hie was a stranger and a pilgrim oath in aaswer to any objiOîOL oal 0Ob
here, that he sought a better* country, that is afterwards be urged to the re, 1 y t»
a heaveniy, Heb. xi. 13, 14. Hie describes body. Jacob wished 60 eaJ


